
The Importance Of Trees In My Daily Life 
Editor’s Nofe: The follow- 

ing essay written by Billy 
Joe Gilmore of the Coxburg 
School won first place in 
Holmes county among 150 
7th grade students partici- 
pating in the contest which 
was sponsored by the fores- 
try department. Billy Joe 
was coached by Mrs. F. C. 
McIntosh, English teacher. 
This makes the second con- 
secutive year Coxburg won 
first place and last year 
won first place in the district 
and second place in the 
state. 

This essay also won second 
place in the district contest. 

By Billy Joe Gilmore 
Coxburg School 

“In tho Garden of Eden, 
planted by God, 

There were goodly trees in 
the springing sod 
Trees of beauty, and height, 

and grace. 
To stand splendor before His 

face 
He made them of every grain 

and girth 
For the use of man in the 

Garden of Earth.” 
—Bliss Carmen 
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Trees mean many things in the 
life of man because he depends : 

upon the forests more than any 
other gift of nature. Trees furn- 
ish wood and from wood come 
fire for our hearths, fuel for our 

factories, lumber for beautiful 
homes and furniture. Trees give' 
man food such as fruits, nuts, 
maple sugar and syrup. Our plants 
and animals get sugar, starches, 
and proteins from the leaves oi 
the tree If there were no trees, 
the small animals and birds would 
not have homes and would not 
have much food. Trees also 
beautify our fields and woods, 
and with their shade make lovely 
settings for our homes, schools, 
parks, and streets. 

“The kindliest thing God 
ever made, 

His hand of very healing 
laid 

Upon a fevered world, is 
shade.” 

Trees help make fertile soil by 
leaves falling off the trees and 
rotting. Then nitrogen and phos- 
phate are released to make food 
for seedlings. In this way forests 
pay back the materials that they 
use out of the soil during their 
growth. 

Forests can help save water by 
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\ SPRING SALE! 
On 

BUILDING MATERIALS 

Look At These Low Prices On High 
Quality Merchandise! 

Roofing And Siding! 
210 Lb. Johns-Manville Square Butt 

Shingles-$6.50 per square 

167 Lb. Johns-Manville Hexagon 
Shingles -$5-25 per square 

90 Lb. Johns-Manville Roll Roofing $2.95 per roll 

45 Lb. Johns-Manville Roll Roofing $1.95 per roll 
15 Lb. Johns-Manville Felt _ $2.95 per roll 
30 Lb. Johns-Manville Felt $2.95 per roll 
l€f5 Lb. Johns-Manville Brick Siding $3.75 per roll 

Corrugated Galvanized Roofing $9.35 per square 

II Johns-Manville Asbestos Siding $10.75 per square 
! 

Paints- 
Dutch Boy Outside White And Colors $5.50 per gal- 
Dutch Boy Interior Flat_$3.50 per gal. 
Dutch Boy Interior Semi-Gloss_$4.50 per gal. 
Dutch Boy Interior Gloss_ $4.50 per gal. 
Dutch Boy Porch And Floor $4.^5 per gal. 

Dutch Boy Color Gallery Paint — Over 300 Colors. 
Ladies, You Must See The Color Gallery, It’s Beautiful. 

Flat- $4.96 per gal. 

Semi-Gloss-$5.43 per gal. 
HfeMHoss- $5.68 per gal. 

Screen Wire! 
24” Galvanized_ 12c per foot 

26” Galvanized-1_13c per foot 

28” Galvanized- 14c per foot 

30” Galvanized _15c per foot 

32” Galvanized---16c per foot 
34” Galvanized _17c per foot 

36” Galvanized-^_18c per foot 
42” Galvanized-:_22c per foot 
48” Galvanized-26c ner foot 

• 24" Aluminum-26c per foot, 
26” Aluminum-28c per foot 
28" Aluminum---30c per foot 
30" Aluminum- 32c per foot 
32” Aluminum 34c per foot 
36” Aluminum _- 38c ^ foot 

Take Advantage Of These Quality Bargains! 
We Have Facilities To Finance Through FHA 

Title I Flan If You Desire! 

We Wont And Need Your Business! 
Always Courteous Service At' 

10VE WAGON COMPANY 
"Building Material Headquarters" Wione 155 In Phone 155 

Durant 
Watch For More Bargains In Our Circ !ars And Ads U Next Week. s 11 

^oxburg Youth Wins 
Second Prize In 
District Forestry Contest 

Billy Joe Gilmoret whose essa' 
was awarded first prize in th-' 
Holmes County forestry contest, j 
won second prize in the North- j 
west district contest. Billy is a > 

seventh grade student at Cox-. 
burg consolidated school. 
This is the second year in succes- 

sion that a student from Coxburg 
has won a prize in the district 
contest. Last vear, Mary Ellen 
To’ar, won first prize in the 
county, first in the district, 
which is composed of 18 counties., 
and second in the state. Mrs. F. 
C. McIntosh, English instructor, 
is to be commended for stressing 
the importance of forestry in the 
school. * 

The subject for this year’s con- 
test, carried out by the Mississippi 
Forestry Commission was, “The 
Importance of Trees in Mv Daily 
Life.” It gave the students a 

chance to express their views on 

a subject of importance to every- 
one. 

Billy Joe’s essay is carried else- 
where in this issue- 
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keeping it from evaporating and 
keeping it from running along 
the surface of the ground *o a 

stream that starts it on its way 
to the ocean. If there are trees 
the water will soak into the 
ground down to the water table 
and will stay there for man's fu- 
ture use. 

Our forests help keep rain 
from washing the soil away, for 
without roots or vegetation all 
our rich soil washes away. Man 
can prevent this soil erosion by, 
setting out young trees. | 

Forests also help control 
floods. When all the trees havt 
been cut down, there is nothing 
to hold back the water, and much 
water overflows the banks of 
streams which causes floods. 
Floods destroy homes, highways, 
oridges, crops, and drown many 
human beings- 

Forests break the force of the 

A'ind. They make the wind cool- 
er in the summer and warmer 

in the winter. The evaporation 
through the leaves, the shade, 
ind the damp forest flood com- 

bine to cool the air. In the win- I 

ter, the trees keep the cold 
winds from blowing with their 
full force and protect homes 
from their chilly blasts. 

Forests purify the air through 
their leaves. As the trees breathe 
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off more oxygen than they use. | 
Man is dependent uponi 
the trees for this oxygen which he 
must have to live. 

Forests provide redreation 
places tor many people. Some 
go for a rest where it is quiet. 
Many seek the beauty of the 
woodland, and others go to 
study. We can take care of our 
recreation places by not damag- 
ing the trees and by being care- 
ful about fire. 

Forests give us lumber and the 
forest industries give work to 
many people. Sale of trees for 
lumber brings in income to 
many people. 

Science looks to trees. More 
and more are they becoming 
important as a basic material 
in chemistry. Wood serves us 

in many ways every day, in our 
homes, at work, at play, in such 
forms as paper, rayon, cello- 
phane and plastics. New uses for 
wood have increased the econ- 
omic importance of our forests. 

Since our trees are such an 

important natural resource in 
our daily lives we should take 
better care of them. Man is the 
chief enemy of the forests. 
Twenty-five per cent of forest 
fires are caused by careless smok- 
ers. Smokers should be careful 
to put out lighted cigarettes, 
cigars, and coals from pipes be- 
fore leaving them. They should 
break the match before throw- 
ing it away. Campers should be 

| sure to put out fires before leav- 
ing camp. Farmers should burn 
brush on days when the wind 
is not too high. Diseased trees 
should be treated or destroyed. 
Replace trees with seedlings 
and thus keep our forests green 
for future generations. 
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In every State of the 48 . • • 

TRUCK USERS BUY MORE 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS 

thaw anv other make! 
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No matter the size or type of truck you need—what better proof 
could there be that a Chevrolet truck is your best buy! 

MORI CHIVROLfT TRUCKS IN USI 

THAN ANT OTHIR MAKII 

Recently published official registration 
figures for the last full year show that truck 
users in every single State bought more 

Chevrolets than any other make! 
It, is difficult to imagine more convincing 

proof of Chevrolet’s superiority, for such 
clear-cut and overwhelming preference can 

lead to but one conclusion: 
Chevrolet trucks must be better, must 

enjoy solid advantages over otner irucics. 

Such preference must rest on a firm foun- 
dation of good, sound value. And, of 
course, it does—as owners of Chevrolet 
trucks can testify. 

So before you buy any truck, see how 
much more Chevrolet trucks offer you. 
Stop in and see US SOOn. Continuation of 
standard equipment and trim illustrated is depend- 
ent on availability of material. 

A. B. CLEMENTS CHEVROLET CO. 
Phone 219 Durant, Miss.. 
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THE GENUINE AND ORIGINAL JbtXuk TIRES 
☆ NEW PROCESSES AND MATERIALS NOW 

MAKE POSSIBLE 20% GREATER MILEAGE. 
☆ NEW SMART NARROW WHITEWALLS— 

, 
GIVE YOUR CAR THE NEW 1953 LOOK. 

☆ SAME GREAT QUALITY AND LATEST DESIGN 
AS USED ON LEADING 1953 CARS. 

• !**• **»•♦ dollvor the world’s most comfortoblo ridel 
‘IT* *•»■* hrnndb offorttossly on Steer-Iosy Treads I 
• mo tiros mot Introduced low pro mao Hdlna and miiitnnl 
• The tiros that radically Influenced modem auto enflSno«dn«l 
THE ONLY TIRES IN THE WORLD 

JOHNSON AND WIGLEY OIL GO. 
Durant, Miss. Phone 9111 


